Abstract: Thep rinciple aspects andc onstraintso ft he dynamics and kinetics of zeolite nucleation in hydrogel systems are analyzed on the basis of am odel Na-rich aluminosilicate system. Ad etailed time-series EMT-type zeolite crystallization study in the model hydrogel system was performed to elucidate the topological and temporalaspects of zeolite nucleation. Ac omprehensive set of analytical tools and methods was employed to analyze the gel evolution and complement the primary methods of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy.T EM tomographyr eveals that the initial gel particles exhibit ac ore-shell structure. Zeolite nucleation is topologically limited to this shell structure and the kinetics of nucleationi sc ontrolled by the shell integrity.T he induction period extends to the moment when the shell is consumed and the bulk solution can react with the core of the gel particles. These new findings, in particular the importance of the gel particles hell in zeolite nucleation, can be used to control the growth process and properties of zeolites formed in hydrogels.
Introduction
Aluminosilicate zeolites are among the most widely used heterogeneous catalysts and molecular sieves in petroleum refining, petrochemistry,f ine-chemical production,a nd pollutant abatement. [1, 2] Theira pplication in large-scale chemical processes and environmental protection is equally important. Thus, the engineering of zeolite materials remains ac hallenge that motivates academic and industrial researchers. Thisc hallenge is particularly important nowadaysw ith the changes in quality and constitution of availablef ossil hydrocarbons, which remain the most important energy sources, and the newly implemented environmentp rotection regulations. [3] Often the zeolite crystalsa re subjected to post-synthesis modification to achieve the requirements of ap articular chemical process. [4] The successful use of post-synthesis methods,h owever, strongly depends on the intrinsic characteristics of zeolite crystals, that is, the way the crystalsa re synthesized.T hus, fine control of zeolite formation is indispensable for the preparationo f high-quality materials and their furtheruse.
The general model describing the zeolitef ormation mechanism was established al ong time ago. [5] More detailed information on the mechanism of zeolite nucleation and schematic presentations of the most important stages can be found in review articles. [6, 7] The classical theory used for describing the nucleation under hydrothermalc onditions postulates that the system is expectedt or each ac ertain level of supersaturation before the first nuclei are formed. [8] Furthermore, the viable nuclei grow at the expense of nutrient dissolved and transported through the supernatant to the growing crystal. [9] [10] [11] However,c ontemporary growth modelsa gree that zeolite formation does not follow the classicalm odel of crystallization in supersaturated systems. [12] Moreover,t he reactionp athway depends on thei nitial compositiona nd reactants used and may differ even for ap articular zeolite. [13] Az eolite framework type can be synthesized from different initial systems that range from optically clear water solutions through hydrogels to very thick gels. Although structurally the products obtained from such systems are similar, their physical and chemical features are usually different. [14] For example, the particle size, morphology,a nd level of aggregation will be different for each of the above-described initial systems.T he zeolite nuclea-tion is usually controlled by employing different initial systems that range from very dilute solutionst oe xtra-dense gels. [15, 16] Microwave radiation or ultrasonic treatment are also used to promote au niformn ucleation in the system. Another commonly used approachi st he introduction of zeolite seeds in the zeolite precursor system, which thus controls the issue of the synthesis kinetics of the process and the ultimate size of the zeolite particles. [17, 18] Furthermore, the chemical composition and the distribution of framework cations are also controlled by the employedi nitial systems. Therefore, control of the nucleationp rocess and the following crystallization steps is indispensable if the goal is the rational control of zeolite properties.
The understanding of zeolite growth mechanism has advanced substantially during the last decade. The use of very diluted systems that contain well-definedd iscrete particlesh as shed more light on the formation of primary particlesa nd their aggregation into larger units that exhibit long-range order. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Most of these studies werep erformedo nt ransparents olutions obtained by mixing TPAOH/TEOS/H 2 Ot og ive silicalite-1 (MFI-type). Very recently,s uch as olution was again employed in an in situ AFM study with the aim of discriminating the speciest hat participate in the growth process. [34] According to this study,b oth silica molecules and preformed nanoparticles participate in the growth process, which shows again that the zeolitef ormationm ay include both classicala nd nonclassical crystallization pathways.
Hydrogels containinga lkali metal cations are used in the industrial mass production of zeolites. Such systems are not uniform;t hey exhibit distinct solid and liquid parts. Besidest heir physicala ppearance, the hydrogels are not uniform in chemical composition, which is due to uncontrolled polymerization of the silica/alumina species after mixingo ft he reactants. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] The so-called autocatalytic nucleationm odel was appliedb y Subotić and co-workerst oe xplain crystal growth in such systems. [41] According to their model,t he nuclei are formed in the gel and liberated in the mother liquor beforet he growth ensues.I ncrease in the surfacea rea of the growing nuclei acceleratest he reaction rate. Thompson revisedt his model and postulated that the dormant nuclei are located near the surface of the gel particles. [42] Our studies on very small initial gel particles showed that the nucleation and growth can take place by propagation of crystalline phase through the amorphous network. [43] Nucleation and growth was observed in discrete gel particles that do not change substantially their size during the transformation of amorphous into crystalline material. The system used in the latter case was rich in organic structure-directing agent and the crystallization was performed at room temperature. Recently,t his crystallization mechanism was extendedt oo rganic template-freei nitial systems. [44, 45] Careful preparation of the initial systemsa llowed stabilization of the discrete gel particles, although the systemsc ontained large amounts of sodiumh ydroxide. However,s uch conditions are difficultt ou se on an industrial scale and the process of nucleation in the mass production of zeolitesi sh ighly uncontrolled. Consequently,t he crystalline products differ in size and aggregation level. Ab etter understanding of the mechanism of zeolite nucleation in conventional hydrogel systemsw ould allow better control of the growth process and consequently the properties of the final crystalline product.
The presents tudy was performed on an EMT-type zeolite system.E MT zeolite is the hexagonal counterpart of FAU-type materials, the latter being the most important zeolite from an industrialp oint of view.S imilar to the FAU-type material, the EMT framework topology exhibits at hree-dimensionall arge (12- ). [46] Thus the EMT materials hows different catalytic activity and selectivity to FAUa saFCC catalyst. [47, 48] The objective of the present study is to explore the nucleationp rocess in ac onventionalh ydrogel system. More precisely,t he goal is to determine the temporal and spatial aspects of the formation of the first nuclei by following the chemical and physical evolution of the solid phase. To reach this goal, as ystem that gives az eolite with great industrial potentialw as employed. The crystallization was performed at at emperature close to ambient conditions to slow down the crystal growth kinetics and distinguish between different crystallization steps. The decrease in the crystallization temperature does not change the crystallization mechanism,b ut the kineticso ft he reaction, as has been shown in previous studies performed with similari nitial systems. [44, 45, 49] Methodsc ommonly used in the characterization of crystalline porous materials weree mployed. The study was primarily based on complementary TEM methods, such as electron tomography( ET), high-resolution TEM (HR-TEM), and energy-filtered TEM (EF-TEM). TEM analyses were combined with hyper-polarized 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy,w hich was used to determine the first zeolite cages formed in the solid. Thus, ac omplete pictureo fp hysical and chemical changes in the gel precursor was obtained.
Results

Generalc haracterization
The crystal growth kinetics were studied by using XRD analysis. The obtained solids appeared amorphous after up to 18 ho f hydrothermalt reatment (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Distinct diffraction peaks associated with EMT-type zeolitee merged after 24 ho fh ydrothermal treatment (Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Thec rystallinity increasedg radually up to 36 ho fs ynthesis. Further extension of the crystallization time did not result in ap roduct with higher X-ray crystallinity.The XRD peaks were relativelylarge phenomena, which was attributed to the small size of the crystalline domains. The Si/Al ratio of the highly crystalline EMT-type zeoliteo btained after 36 h, as determined by ICP analysis, was 1.2.
The SEM analysis of the samples confirmed that the gel and zeolitep articles are very smalland it was difficult to distinguish their detailed morphology.T he zeolite crystals from longer Chem. Eur.J.2015, 21,18316 -18327 www.chemeurj.org duration runs form complex aggregates with random shapes ( Figure S2 in the SupportingInformation). N 2 sorptionm easurements corroborated the XRD data. The isothermso ft he samples taken between0and 18 ha re typical of nonporous materials with negligible micropore volume. The specific surfacea rea of these samples was also low.T he initial gel exhibited a S BET of 12 m 2 g À1 that corresponds to spherical particles with diameter of about 350 nm. The specific surface area slowly increased during the induction period from 16 to 48 cm 2 g À1 for samples at 6a nd 18 h, respectively.S ubstantially differents urface and porous characteristics could be observed after the formation of the crystalline phase. The sample from ad uration of 24 he xhibits at ype Ii sotherm (FigureS3i nt he Supporting Information). After rapid uptakea tl ow relative pressure, as light inclination of the curve andasecond uptake at high relative pressure could be observed. These particularities of the isotherm, which are not typical of crystalline microporousm aterials,r evealed the presence of some mesopores. The samples synthesized for3 0a nd 36 hs howed as light increasei nm icropore volume, but the differences with the sample from the 24 he xperiment were not significant. Therefore, it could be concluded that the mass transformation from amorphousi nto crystalline EMT-type material tookp lace between 18 and 24 ho ft reatment. The sample obtained after 24 ho fh ydrothermalt reatment exhibits a S BET of 478 cm 2 g
À1
and micropore volume of 0.19 cm 3 g
.
TEM study
The crystal growth kinetics of the system that gives EMT-type zeolite was followed by using transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Ac ollection of representative TEM images of amorphous precursors and crystalline product is shown in Figure 1 . Through conventional TEM imaging we were ablet of ollow the morphological changes in the solid phase. The initial gel (Figure 1a) is composed of oval gel particles that create more complexa ggregates.T he mesoporesa ppear as white spots inside the gel network. [49] These mesopores are filled with liquor from the mothers olution,a ss hown in Movie S1 (in the Supporting Information). To verify this interpretation, ah ighenergy electron beam was focusedi naprobe with small diameter and high beam currento nan anometric gel particle, which caused ar apid increase in the temperature of the irradiated zone. This led to the disappearance of most of the mesopores by forcing the liquid outside the pores and inducing secondary phase growth (see Movie S1 in the Supporting Information).
The morphology of the gel changed after 6h of hydrothermal treatment (Figure 1b) . The individual gel particles could be distinguished more easily and the presenceo fs traight edges indicates the developmento facertain order within the solid. The white spots attributedt om esopores were also observed. Crystalline particle aggregates with as ize of about 50 nm, composed of very small crystallites, were clearly identifieda fter 12 ho fc rystallization ( Figure 1c , white ellipsoids). Very few crystalline particles could be identified in the solid, and the physicala ppearance of the amorphous particles did not substantially change with respect to the 6h sample. The area occupiedb yt he crystalline regions and their abundance continued to increasef or the 18 hs ample (Figure1d, white arrows). It is worth noting that the XRD pattern of the sample did not revealt he presence of ac rystalline phase at this stage (Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). The mass of the crystalline phase and the size of the crystallized domains are obviously below the detection limit of XRD techniques, which is between 3a nd 5wt%.T he product obtained after 24 hc onsisted mostly of crystalline zeolite (Figure 1e ). Porous amorphous particles were completely replaced by apparently nonporous crystalline aggregates. An image of the completelyc rystallized zeoliteo btaineda fter 36 ho ft reatment is presented in Figure1f.
The above data provides only am acro-morphological descriptionoft he solid phase without offering an insightinto the nanoscale features (molecular level). Because conventional TEM imaging provides essentially a2Dprojection of 3D objects and features, it offers limited information about the topology, size distribution, and spatial connectivity in the case of ac omplex porous network inside aggregates,s uch as we have in the studied samples. We have attempted to resolve this limitation by using the capabilities of electron tomography( ET). Furthermore,t oe nsure that the porous structure is preserved intact and not modified by electron beam interactions,c ryo-TEM at 203 Kw as used to collect TEM images for tomography reconstruction.
Ac onventionalT EM image with the specimen at0 8 tilt from the initial run (0 h) is shown in Figure 2a . The existence of the porouss tructure can be observed clearly.H owever,u seful information is difficult to extract duet ot he 2D nature of the TEM images and the overlap of features positioned at different depthsa long the electron beam direction. Figure 2b shows a xy slice (thickness 0.25 nm normalt ot he plane of view) extracted digitally from ac ryo-tomogramc reated by acquiring as eries of tilted images from the gel particle shown in Figure 2a . It can be observed easily that the pores, between 3 and 20 nm in diameter,a re uniformly distributed throughout the gel particle volume. It is important to note that the pores do not communicate directly with the external surface of the gel particle.Anonporous zone with at hickness of about 7t o 15 nm covers the entire gel particlea nd seals the pores inside. To assess the detailed 3D topology of the pore structure, the gel particlev olumew as reconstructed from the series of tilted images. Figure2cr epresents an image of the reconstructed gel particle, obtained after segmentation, in which the pores are represented in dark grey and the nonporouspart in semi-transparentg rey.T he generated model (see Movie S2 in the Supporting Information) shows clearly that the surface of the gel particlei sd epleted of pores, which tend to be concentrated in the particle center.Aquantitative porosity analysis (see the Experimental Section) reveals an overall porosity of about 22 %. The pore-size distribution (represented as af unction of the frequencyo fa bundance) extracted from the reconstructed volumei sc entered at around6nm, with more than 40 %o f the pores having adiameterbetween 5a nd 7nm.
The gelt reated hydrothermally for 6h showed the same porousf eatures as the initial gel obtained at room temperature ( Figure 3a) . However,t he appearance of small faceted nonporous regions (dashed rectangles) with straight edges reveals that the crystallization process had already started. The extreme instability of these apparently crystalline features under the electron beam, even under cryo-TEMc onditions, precludedd irect confirmation by electron diffraction or lattice imaging of al ong-range order for the sample treated for 6h. However,a nalysiso ft he subsequent evolution stageso ft he crystallization process showed clearly that crystallization of the zeolite starts within these faceted regions. The regions with facetedm orphology did not contain any mesopores (Figure 3a) . At the 6h stage,afew of these crystalline particles were observed. They form 10 to 20 nm aggregates situated in the peripheral part of much larger amorphous aggregates.I ti s difficult to determine whethert he crystalline particles are isolated or ac ontinuous part of the amorphous aggregate they are attached to. Mosto ft hem are isometric, which suggests that crystallization most probablyt ook part around as ingle crystallization center.T he size and abundance of these faceted nonporousr egionsi ncreased for the sample treated for 12 h, which suggestsamore extensive process of reorganization and condensation of the aluminosilicate species. Figure 3b presents ap articlef rom the 12 he xperiment with such dual morphology.AHR-TEM study confirmed unambiguously the crystalline order and the presence of zeolitem icropores (Figure 3c , inset).T he regionst hat comprise these primary zeolite crystalsare localized exclusivelyi na reas free of mesopores and in the shell of the original gel particles (Figure 2c ).
The xy slices (Figure 3c andd )t hrough the reconstructed volumeo faparticlec learly show the differencei nm orphology between the porous and nonporousr egions in the sample treated for 12 h. Furthermore, the morphology of the nonporousr egions had changed by developing rough faceted exterior surfaces with an acicular aspect, and the abundance and relative volume of these regionsh ad increased compared with the 6h sample. Interestingly,asmall fleck is situated inside each mesopore (from the amorphous area) close to its center. The presence of smallf lecks in the mesopores was observed in each of five gel particles subjected to analysis. Evidently these www.chemeurj.org flecks are formed in theprocess of gel evolution in the time interval between 6a nd 12 h. It can be inferred that the mother liquor imprisoned during initial gel formation hasr eacted with the aluminosilicate network to form these solid particles. Attempts to obtain high-resolution images or selected area electron diffraction (SAED) of thesep articles were not successful due to their instability under the electron beam. It was not possible to determine their chemicalc omposition either.T he solid particles observed inside the mesopore space could be am etastable phase that disappearsi nt he process of zeolite formation.
Cryo-electront omography( cryo-ET) wasp erformed on the 12 hs ample to obtain quantitative information about the morphology, topology,distribution, and size of the mesopores. Figure 4a shows ac onventionalT EM image of ag el particlea t0 8 tilt, whereas Figure 4b shows a xy slice through its reconstructed volume. The pore distribution inside the 12 hhydrothermally treated particle is similart ot he initial gel particle( 0h). The cavities are isolated and do not communicate with the external surfaceo ft he gel particle( see Figure4ca nd Movie S3 in the Supporting Information). Moreover,t he pore-sized istribution is also centered around 6nmb ut with as mall( 5%)d ecrease in number fort he 5t o7nm regiona nd a1 0% increasef or the 3 to 5nmr egion. The porosity of the core part for the 12 h sample is lower ( % 17 %) than the initial gel porosity ( % 22 %). The overall porosity,i ncluding the nonporous crystalline regions, is about 14 %. The pore-size distribution is centered around5nm.
The solid particles exhibit the same dual morphology after 18 ho fh ydrothermal treatment (Figure 1d ). However,t he volumef raction of the nonporous regions has increased at the expense of porous ones. The mass transformation of amorphous into crystalline-type material takes place between 18 and 24 h. As can be seen in Figure 5a , the solid particleso ft he 24 hs ample are aggregates of nanosizedc rystallites.I nt he core of the aggregates, the crystals are smaller (10-20 nm) and do not exhibit ad efined morphology,w hereas hexagons typical for EMT-type zeoliteswith platy morphologyc an be seen at the periphery.T he surfaceo fthea ggregates has jagged outlines due to the well-developed faces of individualcrystals. Figure 5b shows a xy slice through az eolite aggregate particle from the 24 hs ample reconstructed digitally from cryo-ET data. It highlights the exterior surface roughness and the complete disappearance of mesopores abundant in the amorphous precursor.T he morphologyo ft he zeolite aggregates obtained after 30 ho ft reatment resembles that of the 24 hs ample. However, the formation of prismatic elongated nanostructure (highlighted by white dottedl ines) on their surface can be observed easily (Figure 5c ). As the HR-TEM images in Figure 5d shows, the zeolite crystallization seems to be complete after 30 h.
Analytical TEM investigations
The spatial distribution of Si and Al wasi nvestigated by using energy-filtered TEM (EF-TEM). The instability of the specimens under ah igh-energye lectron beam, especially for the amorphous particles, limited the analysis to Si and Al. Oxygena nd sodium maps were not acquired. The statistical analysiso ft he Si and Al distributions (between 5a nd 10 grains selected for each sample) showedt hat both elementsa re homogeneously distributed in the individual gel particles and crystalline aggregates throughout the entire hydrothermal treatment. Figure S4a in the Supporting Information shows elemental maps of ag el particle, whereas Figure S4b in the Supporting Information showst he maps of a1 2h sample in which ad ual porousa nd nonporous morphology is presented.A sc an be observed, there is no difference in the elemental distribution between the porous region (amorphous) and the nonporous one (crystalline). The almost fully crystalline 24 hz eolite grain ( Figure S4c in the Supporting Information) shows the same homogeneity.N evertheless, as mall increase in the Al concentration on the grain edges is occasionally observed. The energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) showed as mallc hange in the concentration of the alumina and silica speciesb etween the initial gel and the final zeolite sample. The average anhydrous composition, normalized to 100 %a nd excluding Na 2 O, is 43.6 wt %A l 2 O 3 and 56.4 wt %S iO 2 for the particles in the initial gel, whereas after 30 ho ft reatment the composition is 45.7 %A l 2 O 3 and 54.3 %S iO 2 
Raman study
Raman spectroscopy is often used to study the extent of polymerization of SiO 4 tetrahedra, their connectivity, and the formation of different ring structures in zeolite materials. We have employed Ramana nalysis to examinet he changes in the solid during the induction period (treatmentf rom 0t o2 4h). During the first 12 h, no substantial changes in the gel structures were detected ( Figure S5 in the Supporting Information). Only ab road peak at about 500 cm À1 was observed, which is characteristic for four-membered rings (4MRs) in tectosilicate structures formed by four Si(Al)O 4 tetrahedra that share two commono xygen atoms. [50] Obviously these are the units that dominate the amorphous material. The intensity of the peak at 500 cm À1 is increased significantly for the 18 hs ample, which suggestst hat the 4MRs have become more rigid, statistically more prominently present,a nd they are most probablyi ntegrated in larger structures. The broad character of the peak is preserved, which confirms that there is still significant degree of disorder and randomness in the polymerization between the aluminosilicatet etrahedra. Twoa dditional new weak peaks can be distinguished in the spectrum of this sample. The one at 380 cm À1 could be attributed to six-membered rings typically present in sodalite cages. [51] The second peak, at 290 cm
À1
,i s characteristic for rings formed by more than six tetrahedra. In the present case, this peak could be attributed to 12-memberring pore openings typical for the EMT-type structure. [51] The appearance of these two peaks suggeststhat ac ertainnumber of EMT cages have been formed in the solid after 18 ho ft reatment. The XRD pattern of this material( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) lacks any peaks, whichi ndicates that the polymerization of the aluminosilicate tetrahedra has mostly short-range extent and lacks the extendedl ong-range periodicity typical for crystalline matter.B ased on these results, one can conclude that the startingg el hasu ndergone significant reorganization after 18 ho ft reatment and EMT-type units are formed and stably presenti nt he amorphous gel particles, but the connectivity between the individual units is limited and no long-range order exists. The fast crystalline growth between 18 and 24 ho fh ydrothermal treatment supports this interpretation.
Xe NMR study
The characterization of the synthesisr un products in this study by using XRD and TEM showed that after 24 ho fh ydrothermal treatment the samples are crystalline. Although the 30 h sample is highlyc rystalline, we have used the 36 hs ynthesized sample for 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy study to further minimize any possible interference by amorphous material. Variable-temperature( VT;b etween 296 and 128 K) spectra of the sample measured with hyperpolarized( HP) xenon are presented in Figure6. A t2 96 K, in addition to the gas-phase line at 0ppm, the spectrum exhibits as ingle line at d = 85 ppm that corresponds to adsorbed xenon. This shift is completelyc onsistent with the 129 Xe NMR spectrum that we recorded with areference EMT-type sample synthesized with 18-crown-6 ether as the templating agent. [52] As the temperature was decreased, the chemicals hift increased and the signal split into two components that become broader.S pectra were also recorded with the lasers off at temperaturesb elow 213 K. Under these conditions, one signal is present that corresponds to the high chemical shift line of the HP spectra. This peak is due to purely thermally polarizedX eb elow 193 K, which provest hat the HP Xe Figure 6 .
129 Xe NMRs pectra vs. temperature of xenon adsorbed in the sample from the 36 hrun. Right: Spectra recorded with the lasersoff (for T 213 K). As pectrum of an EMT sample synthesized with 18-crown-6 ether is shown by adashed line. The intensity of the spectra is arbitrary. www.chemeurj.org nuclei lose their polarization rapidly in the zeolite pores and are not exchanged by HP Xe during the time delay between two subsequent radio frequency pulses. The low-chemical-shift peak, appearing when temperature was decreased, can be attributed to the fraction of Xe atoms that exchange between the gas phase and adsorbed phase. This line is characteristic for HP Xe because it disappearsw hen the laser is switched off. The presence of such an exchange is not surprising because the crystals have nanometrics ize and the Xe atoms may diffuse in and out of the crystallites on the NMR spectroscopy timescale. If the pore space or gaps between the crystalline particles are reduced, for example, if the powder sample is compressed, then the intensity of this peak decreases and ultimately disappears at T < 173 K( see Figure S6 in the Supporting Information).
At room temperature, the two peaks cannotb ed istinguished because all the adsorbed Xe atoms are in exchange with the gas phase.A st he temperature decreases, the mobility of the Xe atoms decreases and one can consider two parts in the zeolite crystals: an inner part in which the Xe atoms cannot exchange with the outer gas phase and ap eripheral one in which the Xe atoms can exchange. [53] The EMT zeolite structure presents large pores. Therefore, ar apid diffusion of adsorbed Xe atoms is expected. As ar esult, an exchange with the gas phase within the acquisition time (a few ms) would not be surprising even at low temperature, especially when crystalsa re small.T he presence of two lines at T 213 Ks hows that it is not the case. This observation could be explained by the high Na + content in the synthesized low-silica EMT zeolite. Most probablyt he Na cations hindert he movement of Xe inside the crystals.
The variations of the chemical shift of the peak attributed to EMT structure are plotted versus temperature for as eries of samples prepared with different synthesis times and the reference sample synthesized with 18-crown-6e ther (Figure 7) . The shape of the curve for these materials is similart ot hat of the reference sample confirming that the low-field signal is characteristic of EMT structure. The increase in chemical shift with decreasingt emperature, which occurs essentially at temperatures below 220 K, is due to the increase in the residence time of the Xe atoms on the surfacea nd also the increase in the XeXe interactions on the surface. The VT experiments are performed with HP 129 Xe under continuous flow,t hus the sample remains at adsorption equilibrium at any temperature and the amount of adsorbed Xe becomes rather large when the temperature approaches the temperature of phase transformation of the bulk phase (about 115K at an Xe pressure of 8T orr).
There are some smalld eviations from the expected behavior in the high-temperature region, for example, the curves for all samples are at higherp pm values than the reference EMT sample. The differences could be attributed to ar eduction in the average size of the channels, possibly due to structural distortions or/and to difference in the accessibilityo ft he cages due to the interference of the increased Na + content. In the low-temperature region, the chemical shifts of the run products are smaller than that of the reference. This might be ac onsequenceo ft he slightly reduced volumeo ft he EMT cages causedb yd istortions or specific position of Na + cations. The intensityo ft he NMR peaks from the EMT structure was fairly intense after 6h of hydrothermalt reatment. To determine when the first EMT cages appear in the solid phase, we have studied samples after 2a nd 4h hydrothermal treatment. The first traces of EMT-like cages were detected for the 4h sample at T 233 K. At highert emperatures, the amount of Xe adsorbed in the EMT phase is smaller andt he signal is too weak to be observed. Figure 8s hows the spectrar ecorded at 193 Ko fs amples synthesized for differentt imes. The signal characteristico f EMT-type material, at around d = 145 ppm, is highlighted by as quare on each spectrum.F or samples synthesized for between 4a nd 18 h, the signal is broad,p ossibly due to the exchange of Xe between the EMT cages and larger cavities, the latter could be the intrinsic gelm esopores or the textural mesopores between the gel particles. 129 Xe NMRs pectra recorded at 193 Ko fx enon adsorbed in the initial geland sampleso btained after variouss ynthesis times. The signal characteristic of the EMT structure is highlighted with squares and the lines that correspondt oa morphous phase not structurallywell organized are indicated by ar ectangle. The intensity of the spectraisa rbitrary.
The others ignals, at lower chemical shifts,d iffer drastically from one sample to the next.T hey are due to Xe atoms interacting with an amorphous phase with am ore-or-less structured mesoporosity and exchanging between various environments and the gas phase. One cannot derive precise informationf rom this part of the spectra because it depends on many parameters, such as the morphologyo ft he voids, their relative amount,t heir connectivity,a nd the degree of polarization of the Xe nuclei. The presence of an arrow and intense signal observed in the fully amorphous sample reveals the existence of well-defined mesovoids in the initial gel. The average size of these voids can be estimated from the chemical shift of the signal measured at 296 K( d = 22 ppm) and by using the relationship between the chemical shift (d)a nd the mean pore size (D)e stablished by Te rskikh et al. [54] for silica gels: d = 118/(1 + D/122). Av alue of 5.3 nm is obtained. We attribute this signal to the mesocavitiesi nt he rim of gel particles. Thiss uggestion is supportedb yt he fact that this signal decreasesf or the 4h sample, when first zeolite cages are detected.T hus,o ne may speculate that the mesoporec ages close to the surface might be ap referential place for zeolite nucleation.I na ny case, the process of reorganization is limited to the shell of gel particles and includes an egligible part of the mass of the solid because the other methods employed, that is,X RD for long-range order and Raman spectroscopy for short-range order,d id not detect any changes in this stage of gel evolution.
After 4h of hydrothermal treatment, al ow-field shift and broadening of the mesopore signal is observed (Figure 8 ). This trend is much pronounced in the 6hsample. These are clearly indications that some changes in the solid phase takep lace that change the structure of mesoporous voids and their accessibility by gas-phase Xe. After 18 ho fh ydrothermal treatment, signals that correspond to Xe exchange with mesopores are not observed in the spectra,a lthougha na morphous phase that contains mesoporesi ss till present, as shown by TEM tomography analysis. This fact is due to an increased mass of microporous phase (EMT), at which the Xe atoms are preferentially adsorbed.
Discussion
It is common knowledge at presentt hat zeolite nucleation is ah eterogeneous reaction, which is supported by both theoretical [55, 56] and experimental [43, 57] studies. All zeolite-forming systems are heterogeneous in nature,c omprised of as olid and liquid phase. The nucleation process is ac onsequence of the reactions between these parts of the system. Chemical concentration and potentialg radients between the solid and liquid phases are the driving force for the exchange of species that leads to certaind egree of homogenization of the system. Ultimately,the dissolution, transport,and precipitation of the reactive species produce supersaturationt hat induces nucleation. This intense exchangeb etween the solid and liquid parts of the hydrogel continues during the crystal-growthp rocess until complete exhaustion of nutrients in the system. Thus,t he solid and liquid parts in az eolite-forming system are equally important because each part has as pecific function. Investigating the reactions in the liquid part is difficult, even by using in situ methods, because of the heterogeneity of the zeolite precursors and the numerousm etastable equilibrium steps that the system passes through. The evolution of the gel that leads to crystalline final products can be tracked more easily by studying the solid parto ft he gel. Furthermore, until now directo bservation of the process of birth of the first zeolite cages has been observedo nly in the solid phase, although in av ery particular zeolite-forming system. [43] The main objective of the present study,a sm otivated by the preceding considerations, was to studyi nd epth the changes in the solid phase pertinent to zeolite nucleation. The polymerization reaction between the two initial solutions was designed as aw ay to form aggregated zeolite particles, which are easy to separate from the motherl iquor.C ertainly sub-colloidalp articles remained in the liquid phase, but their impact on the overall process of zeolite formation is considered negligible.
The TEM investigation revealed that the initial mixing of the two starting solutionsp roduced relatively large gel aggregates even thought he mixing was performed with vigorous stirring. The internal part of the gel aggregates was comprised of abundant mesopores andm esocavities; motherl iquor was imprisoned in these mesovoids. Considering the initial gel compositiona nd the fact that most of the aluminosilicate precursors polymerizea lmosti nstantly,t he liquid in the voids must be rich in Na + and OH À and low-weight silica/alumina species. Each particle has as hell that containso nly af ew mesocavities. This shell built of denselyp olymerizeda luminosilicates is not permeable to fluids. The high stability of the shell structure is provenb yt he fact that it survives the purification procedure, the drying, and even the N 2 adsorption experiments. The low specific surfacea rea of the initial gel further supports the last statement. Only under af ocused high-energye lectron beam was the shell destroyed and the imprisoned fluid liberated, as can be seen in Movie S1 (Supporting Information). Thisn ew findingr eveals that in the beginning of the nucleation process only the external surface of the gel particles is accessible for the bulk liquid.T herefore, the relative fraction of solid surface that reacts with the motherl iquor is limited considerably at the beginning of the process. This is the most probable reason for the long induction period and limited crystallization during the first 18 ho fh ydrothermalt reatment. Progressively,t he nonporousd omains of the gel were converted into zeolitetype crystals, whichd ecreased the thickness of the impermeable gel shell. After 18 ho fh ydrothermal treatment, most of the particle shells are dissolveda nd accesst ot he mesocavityrich core is opened. This is the exact temporal location in the sequence of reaction events that the mass transformation from amorphous into crystalline zeolite-type material takes place. After 24 h, the major part of the solid has been converted into EMT-type zeolite.
Twoc rystallization mechanisms were observed herein. The first includes the propagationo facrystalline phase through the gel network, whichi sc onfined spatially in the peripheral part of the gel particle (Figure 3 ). This mechanism dominates duringt he first stage of zeolite formation.T he second mecha-nism proceeds by aggregation around ac rystallization center and further growth of individual zeolite particles. This latter type of growth is considered ar esult of autocatalytic nucleation in which the viable nuclei liberated in the solution continue to grow into crystals. We base this conclusion on the morphological features of the zeolite particles, whicha re dominated by round isometric aggregates. The isometric shape of the crystalline aggregates( Figure 5 ) is ap roof for nonconfined growth that takes place in mother liquor.T his mechanism dominates the second stage of zeolite formation when the mass transformationo fa morphous to crystalline materialtakes place.
The physicale volution of the solid that gives EMT-type zeolite was investigated in detail by using ac ombinationo fe lectron-microscopy techniques. Even these powerful techniques could not identify the location and reveal the structure of the first zeolitec ages. The appearance of the latter is prooft hat particularz eolite structure has been formed and that most likely it will continue to grow into crystals.T ocorrelatethe spatial analysis by using TEM with the temporala nalysis of zeolite nucleation,w ee mployed spectroscopic techniques that provided information on the formation of the first zeolite units. However,t he Ramans tudy did not provide valuable information for the induction period.T he formation of larger ring structures that could be relatedt ot he formation of sodalite and EMT cages was detected only after 18 ho fh ydrothermal treatment.
In contrast, the hyperpolarized 129
Xe NMR spectroscopy analysis revealed important changes in the pore structure of the solid in the very early stages of gel evolution. It was established that the first EMT cages are formed after 4h of hydrothermalt reatment. We estimatet hat the amount of Xe nuclei that can be detected by hyperpolarized 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy is around1 0 16 .B yu sing the Xe adsorption isotherm on the EMT reference sample, we calculated that this amount corresponds to af ew tens of microgramso ff ully crystallinez eolite, which demonstrates the unrivaled sensitivityo fh yperpolarized 129 Xe NMRs pectroscopic analysis. In other words, because we have analyzed about 0.1 go ft he 4h sample, the method allows detection of the zeolite at concentrationb elow 0.1 wt % from total mass of the sample. For example, am ethod such as powderX RD analysis, which has as ensitivity of between 3a nd 5wt% of the mass content, cannotd etermine such an amount,e ven for highly crystalline products. The sensitivity of Raman spectroscopy is similart oX RD analysis, which explains the much earlier detection of zeolite phase by using 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy analysis. The amounto fcrystalline material in the solid remains very low after up to 18 ho fs ynthesis. The slow nucleation in the system is most probably ac onsequence of the limited total volume of the shell,i nw hich initial nucleation takes place, and the large particle size that hampers fast access of the reactant species to the core of the gel. The initial gel particles have ar im, composed of heavily polymerizeda luminosilicate, andd uring the inductionp eriod this shell starts to be dissolved slowly as in certaina reas the conditions for nucleation is attained. These areas, however,a re limited in number because of the limited accessibles urface of the gel.
The interpretation that the nucleation takes place preferentially in the dense shell of gel particles is further supported by the changes in the mesopores in this part of the gel, as revealed by using HP 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy. We have observed the formation of particles in the voids deep inside the gel core (Figure 3c ). These particles, which are most probably metastable sodium aluminate/silicates, are not likely to play ak ey role in zeolite nucleation. Moreover,t hese particles are confined to the gel core and there is no communication between the mesopores and the mother liquor.T hus, again our conclusion is that the nucleation is limitedt ot he shell of the gel particles, which in the presents ystem was between 10 and 40 nm thick.
The applied value of this finding is that nucleation is af unction of the size and morphologyo ft he initial gel particles. More precisely,i nitial gel particles with different sizes and aggregation could be designed by varying the preparation conditions. This is supported strongly by ar ecent study based on as ystem similart ot he one employedi nt he present one. [44] Slow mixing of the sodium silicate and sodium aluminate solutions at 277 Kr esulted in ac olloidal suspension of discrete gel particles;u pon moderate heatingt he gel particles were converted in ultra-small (15 2 nm) EMT crystals. The crystals were single and nonaggregated with well-definedc rystal morphology.H erein, the instant mixing of the two startings olutions at room temperature resulted in large core-shell particles as described here. The ultimate product is heavily aggregated because the particles are much larger in size. The importance of initial gel preparation wasf urther confirmed by the synthesis of ultra-small FAU-type particles in an Na-rich, organictemplate-free system. [45] Again, as uspensiono fv ery small gel precursor particles was stabilized by careful preparation of the initial gel. The small discrete gelp articles provide al arge accessible surface that leads to abundant nucleation in the system.T he aggregation is also limited in this system because each individual particle produces as ingle crystal.
Conclusion
The formation of EMT-type zeolite from an organic-templatefree, Na-rich gel system was studied.C omplementary methods that provide information on the long-and short-range structural order of the solid phase as well on the textural properties were employed. The crystal-growth kineticso fE MT type was subjected to ad etailed analysis. The first zeolite cages were detecteda fter only 4hof hydrothermal treatment by using HP 129 Xe NMRs pectroscopy analysis. The induction period wasr elatively long (18 h), whichi sa ttributed to the small reaction surfacea rea between the solida nd motherl iquor.T he mass transformation of amorphous into crystalline materialt ook place between 18 and 24 ho ft reatment.
An important finding that has criticali mplications on the kinetics and mechanism of both nucleation and growth is that the initial gel particles exhibit ac ore-shell structure. The core is rich with mesopores that contain trappedm other liquor.T he aluminosilicate shell is dense, impermeablet of luids, and contains av ery limited number of mesocavities.T his shell seems Chem. Eur.J.2015, 21,18316 -18327 www.chemeurj.org to be relatively stable and inert because after 18 ho fh ydrothermalt reatment the core-shell structure is still preserved for most of the gel particles. The progressive erosion of the shell during the induction period gives access to the mesopore volumeo ft he gel. It was established that the moment when reactive speciesi nt he liquid parto ft he gel gain access to the core marks the start of ar adical surge in the rate of crystallization.
The series of variable-time synthesis experiments in this study,c omplemented by detailed characterization, allowed us to revealt he dynamics and kinetics of the process of zeolite nucleation and to localize spatially and temporally the formation of the first nuclei. Our resultsp rove unambiguously that the inception of zeolite nucleation is localized in the shell of the gel particles. The extremelyt hin surface zone is the place at which the first nuclei are formed. Thus, the external surface area of the primary gel particles plays an important role in the nucleation process and determines the kinetics of zeolite nucleation.T he ensuing major implication of this study is that important zeolite properties, such as size and level of aggregation, can be controlledb yp roper design of the initial gel particles.
The mechanism observed in the crystallization of EMT-type zeolite could be generalized for aluminosilicate zeolites formed from alkali-metal-rich hydrogel systems.
Experimental Section
Synthesis of EMT-type zeolite Solutionso fs odium aluminate and sodiums ilicate were prepared. The sodium aluminates olution (solutionA)w as prepared by dissolving the required amountsofs odium aluminate (Sigma-Aldrich, w(Al 2 O 3 ) = 56 %, w(Na 2 O) = 40 %) and sodium hydroxide (Prolabo, 97 %) in distilled water under vigorouss tirring to give ac lear solution. The sodiums ilicate solution (solution B) was prepared by mixinga ppropriate amounts of sodium silicate (Prolabo VWR, w(SiO 2 ) = 27 %, w(Na 2 O) = 8%), distilledw ater,a nd sodium hydroxide. The two solutionsw ere instantly mixed at RT and vigorously stirred for 1h to homogenize.T he final molar oxide gel compositionw as 18. ,a nd treated at this temperature overnight. All NMR spectroscopy experiments were carried out by using aB ruker AMX-300 spectrometer (magnetic field:7 .04 T, 129 Xe resonance frequency:8 3.03 MHz). Optical polarization of xenon was achieved by using an apparatuss imilar to that described by Nossov et al. (with the only difference being that the optical pumping cell was not in the fringe field of the spectrometer magnet, but inside the Helmholtz coils). [58] The Xe-He mixture, whichc ontained 1% 129 Xe polarizedu pt os everal percenta tatotal pressure of 760 To rr,w as delivered at af low rate of 300 cm 3 min À1 to the samples throughp lastic tubing.6 4-512F IDs were accumulated with 10 ms( p/2 pulses) and 1s delays. Some low-temperature experiments werep erformed without optical polarization (just by switching the lasers off) to distinguish the signals that arise from thermally polarized xenon. The chemical shifts were referenced to the signal of xenon gas at % 8T orr.
Unlike conventionalo rt hermal 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy,i n which the nuclears pin polarization is governed by the Boltzmann equilibrium, laser-polarized 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy is based on magnetic nuclear hyperpolarization obtainedb y magnetization transfer from optically pumped Rb alkali-metal electronic spins. The 129 Xe signal sensitivity is enhancedb y af actor of 10 3 -10
5
.T hus,t he HP 129 Xe NMR spectroscopy technique is particularly useful for systemsw ith low surface areas and/or long spin-lattice relaxation times (T 1 ), and has found widespreada pplications, for example, in the characterization of surfaces, nanocrystals or thin films, porous materials, magnetic resonance imaging, and medical imaging, sensors. [52, 53, [59] [60] [61] TEM and 3D TEM Conventional TEMimaging was performed at the Central Facility for Advanced Microscopy and Microanalysis of the University of California at Riverside by using an FEI CM300 TEM equipped with aL aB 6 cathode and an EDAX Genesis EDSs ystem fitted with a3 0mm 2 Si(Li)d etectorw ith ar esolution of 128 nm at Mn Ka at 200 and 300 kV accelerating voltages.S amples were prepared by putting some of the ungrounds ynthesis powders in distilledwater,dispersing them by using ultrasonic agitation, and depositing ad ropleto ft he resulting suspension onto Cu grids coated with at hin holey carbon support film. Images were recorded by using aG atan MSC794C CD camerai n low-dosemode.
Further TEMi maging and electron tomography were performed by using aJ EOL 2100F microscope workinga t2 00 kV, equippedw ith aC sp robe corrector and aG ATAN Tridiem imaging filter.F or the analyses, the zeolite samples were dispersedi ne thanol (99.9 %) and then ad rop of solution was depositedo naTEMg rid covered by ah oley carbon membrane. The emission current was kept constant at % 160 mA.
Electron tomography uses complex mathematical algorithms to extract the 3D information embedded in at ilt series of conventional 2D TEM projections. An ET analysisr equires four major steps:1 )acquisition of the tilt series (tilting the object inside the microscope and imaging the object at different tilting angles);2 )alignment of the tilt series (arranging all the images acquired with respect to an umber of pre-defined fixed points);3 )reconstruction (using different mathematical algorithms to reconstruct the 3D structure of the object); 4) segmentation (removing the background signal from the reconstruction). What ET offers at the end of this procedure is ac omplete 3D representation of the object, which includes surfacet opography and inside morphology.C onventional electron tomographys eries were acquired by using aG atan hightilt holderi nt he AE 658 tilt range with at ilt step of 1.58.T he beam current at the fluorescent screen level was kept at % 5pA( measured at 40 000 m agnification). After acquisition of two images ( % 30 sd irect exposure), the beam was electronically blocked (blanking) for 1min to allow the accumulated charge to be dissipated, which assuredm inimal sample damage. The cryo-electron tomography was performed by using aG atan high-tiltl iquid nitrogen cryo-transfer holder at 203 Ki nt he AE 608 tilt range with at ilt step of 28.T he beam current at the fluorescent screen level was set at % 8pA( measured at 40 000 m agnification). The alignments of the tilt series were performed with the IMOD software by using 5nm gold NPs as fiduciarym arkers. [62] The iterative reconstruction technique (SIRT) implemented in the Tomo3D program running on multicore computers was used for image reconstruction of the tomography data. [63] The size of the TEM projections used for the reconstruction was 2000 2000 pixels with ap ixel size of 0.26 nm 0.26 nm. The tomogram segmentation and porosity analysis was performed by using the Slicer3D program whereas the pore-size distribution was calculated by using the 3D object counterplugin in ImageJ software.
Energy-filteredT EM (EF-TEM)
EF-TEM analysisw as performed by using ap ost-columnG atan Tridiem filter.T he elemental maps forS ia nd Al were acquired by using the three-windows methodi nt he Gatan elemental map setup. The exact position of each window was: Si (111, 100, 90 eV)w ith a1 0eVs lit and Al (75, 59, 44 eV) with a1 5eV slit. All the EF-TEM images were 1024 1024 pixels in size.
Complementary methods
PowderX-ray diffraction(XRD) analysis
The crystallinity of the samples wasm easured by using a PANalytical X'Pert Pro diffractometerw ith Cu Ka radiation( l = 1.5418 , 45 kV,40mA).
SEM analysis
The crystal size and morphology of the samples weres tudied by using SEM. Electron micrographs were taken by using aM IRA-LMH (TESCAN) scanninge lectron microscope equipped with afield-emission gun.
Dynamic light scattering (DLS) analysis
The hydrodynamic diameters of the nanoparticles in the suspensions were determined by using aM alvern Zetasizer Nano. The analyses were performed on samples with original concentrationsw ithouta ny pretreatment of the colloidal suspensions (scattering angle 1738,H eNe laser with 3mWo utput powera t l = 632.8 nm).
Chemical analysis
Elemental analysis of crystalline samples was performed by inductively coupledp lasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) by using an OPTIMA 4300 DV (Perkin-Elmer) instrument.
N 2 -sorptionanalysis
The porosity of the samples was determined by recording the nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms by using aM icrometrics ASAP 2020 volumetric adsorption analyzer.S amples were degassed at 573 Ku nder vacuum overnight prior to the measurement. The specific surface area was calculated by using the BET equation (S BET )a nd the micropore volume was evaluated by the t-plot method.
Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectra of the samples were measured by using aJ obin-Yvon-Labram 300 spectrometer equipped with a confocal microscope.T he measurements were done by using aH eNe laser (l = 632.8 nm). Each Ramans pectrum wasa cquired for 60 s. For each sample, five spectra were collected and summed together for better signal resolution.
